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"I1y diseaSes were perpetrated througli
*Oultless generations by this practice there
9 "0 means of estiniating. It lias been re-ently Ony that men in theîr daily duties

s their frienda, eneniies, ýand neiglibors.>"1yScians have'been expatiating upon the
Visdoni of using any but your own drink-
ng Vessel, for a longer tixue, it is true, but

takes a long tinie for a medical theoryc become a popular prejudce.
Even nO'w there are many lands in whick
WOuld be the heiglit of discourtesy to re-

Us'e to drink from a proffered cup already
-Sed by thomsands of the healthy, the dis-
ased], the ricli the poor, the hli, the lame,
lld the blîud.' Even in this country therere thoixsan<is of factories and shops whererorking inen and women in ail conditions
f healthi and sickness drink fromi the saine
e8ssels, and certaînly 'the majority escapentainited but not a linge majority.

ThesYýeminstalled by the Reporterres8 Comipany, of Chicago, is a notable
igressj0n froni this rule and a niost satis-
let'ry one. Above the tank of filteredrater are hung as many cups as there are
'1PlOYees li the partieular rooxn or depart-lenxt* li the case here shown there are
li2rtYthree. These cups are nunibered,, andPli, the Printed list which is posted besides
le lips 15 given the namne and nuniber of,ech driker on the force. Assuming that'erY one drinks ^water, each nian, by such
1 rrange nient, niay have the unique satis-'etiOl conitnually of using his own cup

Id of knOwing that if lie is absorbing any-4dy Ipdiseases they are Mis own.
T'ere is a certain false courtesy to whidh.el, are addicted when they invariably pro-ý

't~ tbat they do not mid driiiking after
[e' neighbor ai. the spigot. While ît may
ý ,copliment to the neighbor'a physicalliin, as a inatter of courtesy it la so,
llatO 1-ea that one eau afford to forego

e8il ut the receptacle. R. G.

sir~ ioing the Farmn Home.
-Pe thng wilcontribute more Woe co7jafor d <'sanitation" of a home

than an ample supply of running vater.
This is one of the substantial attractions of
the city home. That it is found lin comý-
paratively few farrnsteads is a reproadli W
the thrift of the owners, as well as to theîr
chlaracters as husbands and fathers.,

A supply of ranning water is not only a
household convenience, but it is a money-
saver lin numerous ways. lIn the mere mat-
ter of watering cattie, it will not only make
a large saving of labor, but it wil increase
the flow of nilk lin dairy cattle and cause
fattening beeves to lay on more flesli than
when their drink is limited.

The economies it will effeet on even a
nioderate-sized farmstead will amount to a
good -deal more each year than the interest
on an investnient of $500 and only rarely
would the outlay for its installation axnou.nt
to so large a sum as that. Forest Henry,
ln a recent article, figures that--a well
being already available-the cost may be
kept within $200;- whieh includes a $100
windniiil; 100 feet of 11/4 inc pipe, con-
necting with house and barn, and eost of
laying saine; the building of a cisterix; a
ama11 stock-tank; float valves and sundries.
The interest on $200 at 6 per cent. la only
$12 a year. It is safe to, say that any
farmer, wîth an ordînary ">bundli" of
cattie, losses several times that amount, lin
butter or beef produet alone, froni the
limitation of the amount of water whieh le
inevitable -where mudli labor la involved
in watering the animais. AUl Vhs -without
taking aecount of the conveniences, the im-
proved healthfulness, and the saving of
labor lu the house, which aecompany the in-
troduction of running water.

The fanmer should realize that it pays
better to put profits into fanr împrove-
ments of bis own than to boan iV at 5 per
cent. or 6 per cent. to, improve some other
mani's farm.

'The question with farmers should flot b.
whtether they can afford an equipnient for
ruinning water, but whether they can afford
to go without it. Those who have installed
sueli an equipment are usually prompt ini
answering this question with an eniphatie
negaýtive. C. R. B.


